
J HARRISON IN DANGER. liupepsy. ,'

This it what you ought to have, in

Sea fruit1' from your lips; start anew
upon the journey of life, and reso

John L. larkham's
.Ai Explanation...,

"Beliering that the outlook for two
V iailj papers in Durham was not as

bright as we wished, a proposition
" .ws'made to Mr. J. S. Carr pro- -,

pneW of the Daily Plant to pay
,J Mm sV, much if, he would discon- -,

Itinue the, publication of ; his Daily
"

or we would discontinue our Daily
if he would pay the price asked. , He

accepted the latter proposition,hence
taUywiiV 1m the Jast issue of our

.Daily .f J On March the 27th, 1888, we

issued our first Daily Recorder

Entire Stock of; Goods

TO BE SOLD

AS SOOH AS POSSIBLE Ia:

nuimII BEFQBEL

and since that time the patronage
has" been all that we could ask at

' the hands of the good people of Dur-

ham. Last feept we found that the
demands upon our advertising space

i was so great that we were forced to

'enlarge the Duly, making it the
largesluurenint; paper in the State,

i and as large as any morning Daily.
It has always and will continue to be

Oar aim to publish a paper that will
"be of some benefit to . Durham and

Doubtless Alany Articles Less than Cost !

He Desires Everybody, Especially his Friend and Cus

her enterprising citizens. We will
in the future' "Concentrate our en- -

, ergies on;theWitKLY Ricordkr,
TThe Southirjt Tobacconist axd
Uasttactcrzrs Record, belieTing

' ' that we can accomplish as much for
. our city with these two papers as we

did with the Daily and the two
Weeklies. In ceasing our daily

'tf VIGif a VaIuu A ooOnMAn lviAn)a lit at

tomers, to take advantage of this opportunity
from day to day until all is sold '

Te llosirO to BT to lll.vin( it'ilmt
dorwr, to mail to us, al once, a titateiiu -

To his debtor we wouKl say, w,

iMindl h'm InrKvdlnatl n
nt of catne Projrly A lleated.

as well as he, know ulat it is to
whil,we cannot see them but once

v a week, we hope to make up in the
i ?: m nf fnm : efiaft ' anTutaw ?w ah- -

Weeiiiks. ' We trust that a liberal
""patronage will be given our esteemed

aiari ir..ni nomin)? ani to i at l lahor lor breal, meal ami clothea.
We ask your undivided stieution anl your earnect eFrt ia help- - '

Injf us relieve him by drain j at yur earliest couvt iii nev to our
tlllo in Purhaua, N. C. ainl paying yonr inJcbto'liie-'- in full, or
at least making arrancinun that will b.i entirely aatinf ictory to
au, which we belicTe every ne cm and will do, an t wiving us the
trouble and nj ene of sending to your houacs to se vu, atid tar-
ing you the annotanre and inconvenience of being etl.et upon lv
entertain u, or our legal nprctca'ative, at your resid-nc-- .

Mease rrmemrer thai If you dnnot avail jourself ot thi inviuthm-tha- t

yen may exptct us orur autbiriz-- d agi-n- t at eny eaomci.t.

contemporary the Daily Plant and
. that the brightest dreams of its

1 'liberal owner. Mr. J.8. Carr, will be
.' fullj realized.

- looii 1889.
; ... 1.

II.II.MAKKIIAM, )rp
W.E.FOSTEU. jTrustks.

.. , . uutiuuig wikuiu lae nrss gray

r Lawa of a new year, the imagination
naturally rises above the prosaics of
mere fact; and in contemplation of
the hoar, wreathes garlands of im-

mortelles to the memory of the year
departed, whilst culling the brightes1.
'flowers from the garden of flop' with which to embellish the coming
of the new. Some there are who

Jii L MnSi hh H cf Sail M hM Ml
He kept nearly I d sires eTerjbjdy.ep- - ciHy h ttanJ and:

(natAtnera. tn IaV adrantam tit tlm lour nriorx u kkl.il k . . i -

fact you must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching lor it
dally.- - and mourning because they
find it not Thousands upon ithou
ands of dollars are spent annually by
our people in tbe hope that they may
attain this loom. And yet It may
be bad by alt We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to
directions and the use persisted in,
win bring you uoou ingestion and
oust the demon Dyspepsia and Instill
instead Eupt psy. We recommend
Lleotrio Hitters for Dysepeptla and
all diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys: Bold at 50o. and 11 per
bottle by ItBlacknall & Son.druggists

Advice to Mothers.
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothlna Syrup

should always ba used for children
teething. It aoothes the child, softens
the guoitt, allaya all pain, cure wind colic,
and la the bet remedy lor tdiarrhoaa.
Twenty-n- v cents a bottle, i

sepx7-a-w-i- v

FOR RENT.
A two atory brick bnlldinironParriHh

Street, alao the ana ana Sra floors in
an adjoining building. Terms reason- -
able. '

J. M. MANNING,JJK.
orrioa ia rajuuaa Boiuiiia,

Uto a a 1UI la nobi M
Pantab BuUdln

inqton House.

N?ce rooms. The Bt Fare. Terms
reasonable. .

M. F. KIRKMAN,
dcl5 Pioprioton

JONES & LYON

Grand :- -: Display
-- OF

Holiday Goods !

Novelties in

IMPORTED SILK DRESS PATORNS.

Imported Plush

AND

olon EobesI

One Lot BeautM Black

Silk Dress Patterns,
Warranted to Wear, for only $1450.

Grand w Display
--OF-

CLOAKS & WRAPS
of Every Deecrir tioB.

SEE OUR- -

Seal Plush Jackets
at Only Nine Dollars.

Rich Novelties in

Iyockct-- l look, Cnnl
CoMcas Si Hatoliet

Dug.
M

mm shoes
FOK

Ladies. Gentlemen,
Mises and Chil-

dren.
M

J9"A Beautiful Line Butpemlers,
Silk Handkerchief, Silk and Wonted

Mufflers, Cuff end Collar Boies, Aa.

being sold. We call iit-ntio- n of ev rybod to this fct and extend to then
a cordial invitation. We rad attention, spmially of the Indies Miuaa and

can in fancy see the hoary and
wrinkled form of 1833 laid out in

lutely march onward to an honor-
able success. Let there be "no such
word as fair in your vocabulary,
and let there be no wavering " or
halting in your movement ; Refer
to the errors and disappointments
of the past only to profit by the
lessons learned in the school of ex

perience; and when the victory has
been won, from the pinnacle of suc
cess you can look back to those pits
and quagmires in which last year
you floundered, only to see that their
power and haunting influence was

mainly imaginary.
!

;

Railroad Building.
Ihere were 7,120 miles of railroad

track laid in the United States in

theyear 18S8.
In 1837 there were 13,000; in

1886 there were 9,000; in 1882 there
were 11.500; in 1881 there were 0,--
700. .With the exception of the
years named, the record of the year
just ended exceeds all except the

year 1871, when 7,370 miles '
were

built . ,

As the Lynchbnrg Virginian says,
thia is a railroad-buildi- ng country in
which the wide-awa- ke people live
and move, and the old fogies who
stick to horseback, and stags-coach- es

must get oft the tuck when they
hear the locomotive blow. J ,

'jL''"MaMM --MMM BwaaaBai

The question of havingTrinity
College moved from Trinity to Ral-

eigh is being considered by the peo-

ple of the latter place. The Wil-

mington Star thinks such a move
would give Trinity a boost such as
it never had The Star's belief has

long been to build colleges at the
central points and put church build-

ings on the most conspicuous
thoroughfares. In connection with
these ideas the Star says, as a friend
of Trinity, it would like to see it
moved to Ureensboro, Durham or
Raleigh, preferring . Raleigh. So
far as Durham i is concerned, we
would like' to see it brought to Dur-
ham. Our people would give it a
warm welcome. If the proper effort
is made we believe it could be in
duced to come here. We leave
the matter in the hands of our
Methodist friends. If they want it
nere it is our opinion tnst our peo
ple will otiite'with them in establish
ing such an institution in Durham
and will be liberal in their efforts.
i ne recorder would like to see
Trinity College moved to Durham.

Deposit tbe Money In Durham.
I Whit is the matter with oar Dem

ocratic friends of We, that forced
their Treasurer to come to Durham
to male up his official bond. Dur
hamTobaco riant Tbe CLroaicls
is ashamed to answer the question
mere ait men la tfsieieh wno rote
the Democratic ticket who ask and
receive favors from a Democratic ad- -

miii ut ration, and who count their
wealth in the handreds of tboavaadj
itieir patriotism aoes not ran very
hifch wbtn aa h mest Democratic of-
ficial detires to give bend, but their
fervor is at top notch wbtn they de
sire to mm me juemocratie cow.
Hurrah for Durbsm and its men of
wealth! Tbe Chronicle honors them
and their Democracy I We; thank
them forjhelpinz one of the bonestest
or nonest men. air. u u. lsoger, to
give bond, but all the same many ol
us fetl humiliated that be was com
pelled to go out of his county. It
doe not speak well for Wake De-
mocracy, to say th e least of it. Dot
it Speaks tramptt-tonga- for Dor
bum and Its liberal Democrats.
Siafi Chronica.

As tbe people of Raleigh did not
feel disposed to to on the: Treasurers
bond, we somat that the Treasurer
return line . favor and 'deposit bit
money with oar three Durham basks.

Long-stree-t or aialione-WIiI- ch 7
Wasbixoto. D. C, Dec 30. A

distinguished Democratic Senator Is

Quoted as ssjrlnc : "II a BoutLera
maa roes nto liarnson s Cabinet, it
will be either Loocstrert or Mhone.
General Mahone is now very strongly
urged by the dominant power la tbe
tvf puuucan pouucai macnine, wuim
Lon'rot has bo following at. all
with Northern Republican who
have won tbe fishi for General liar
rlton, but .LoDsstreet bss back of
him a strong Southern sentiment'

Resignation of Chief-Justic-e.

Until. Morr.. Dee. 30 N.J.
McConntlL Chief-Justi- ce of this Ter
ritory, has forwarded his rat 'gnaiioa
'o President Cleveland, finding the
duties of tbe office too buidentome.
Judge KcConnell waesppoleted from
Teoatssee about two years ago; lie
will probably torn a is w partnership
nere ana commas to resiae in iieieaa.
His resignation is to take effect a
toon as kit successor can be appointed

An Attempt Said to Have Been
- Made to Take Ills Life. "

New YtRK, December 21-- Tbe

Herald's .Indianapolis, special , says:
A rumor baa crept oat there that an
attempt upon the life of General
Harrison- - war, made one day last
week." The facts, so far at they can
be stated, are that a close friend of
the Harmon family told the story to
a confidential friend. It was to the
effeot that a well laid plot to take
the life of General Harrison was

by a gang of bloodthirsty a,

and that an attempt to execute
their dastardly design was made one
day last wetk, but that the ; scheme
was discovered by one of Harrison's
nearest friends and thwarU d. ; Gen
eral Harrison and bis family inteud
ed that the matter thoafd never bo
made piiblicu .The one r two per
sons who have been entrusted with
the tact still decline to give any de-

tails, and it is only possible to give
this mere statement at this time.

The Herald's correspondent adds:
Of course the publication will lead

to a thorough investigation of the
affair, and a determined effort will be
made to bring the would be assassins
to Justice.".

r .

, A Burglar Killed.
, Cbututt jCaroalda. ,

Oo Christmas mornine. at 4
o'clock, M. , M. Kirk, a . citlitn of
China Grove, was waked by a ' noise
at hia window. Getting out of bed,
and creeping noiselessly to the win-
dow fhm which the sound came, he

Erceived tbat a negro was trying U
his bouse..- - As quick as

thought, Mr. Kirk secured his eun.
and pits nting it at the negro's head,
mf'jrmed him that, unless be desist
ed at once and left tbe premises, he
would blow i his brains out This
teemed to convince the negro, for hs
ran as fsst a bis legs would carry
nim. ur. KirK.tuen: went out on
the porch, and it suddenly ccourred
to biin t&4t he had driven away tbe
burglar with , aa empty, gun. He
thereupon proceeded toioad bis gun,
and. wuiie tha engaged, lie beard a
alight noise beh ud him. He turned
around just in the nick of time, for
th black ruffian, who bad been lurk
ing near tbe bouse, was stealthily
moving towards him with a draan
bowie knife, and, in tbe next instant,
wuM have p unged it into bis back.
Mr. Kirk was too quick for the would
be atsaattn. However, for.-- wiia light
nir.g rapidity and all the. strength of

dtsperaiton, be dealt tbe negro i
blow oo ,'the brad , with bis gon,
which went crashing through h s

sku'I, killing him instantly. At the
coroner's Ioiieet the jury ied st
once tbat Kirk was entirely jmtifia--
ble, baving acUd in self defeuse.

WItU the Fair 8e. Z ?

Queen rNatalie expressed recently
the desire to bear Sarah : Bernhardt
in one of the principal scenes of her
repertoire. Tbe obliging actress
complied with the royal request and
chose a scene froot Dameaux Carae-lias- ."

i Dut when she came to the
passage. La grandeur torn bee tie se
reie vera aonc jamais ; mean nappy
Queen, thinking doubtless of her
own case, bnrst into tears, and all the
ladies present followed suit ' This
was too much for Sarah. She be-

gan to cry, too, and tbe scene"closed
with crowds of weeping women sob-

bing as if their hearts would break.
: Among the large number of visi-
tors at the President's pallic recep-
tion recently was a fond mother ac-

companied by her little five-year-o- ld

daughter. I Santa. Clause had
evidently been generous with the
little one, for she was decked out in
a bright new cap and cloak, and in
her arms she bogged a gaudily at
tired wax doIL 1 be mother pushed
the child towards the President
bidding ber shake hands with him.
The httle girl was confused, for in
stead of taking the outstretched
Presidents! hand, she bugged dolly
more closely it ber breast as if she
was afraid the President wanted to
take it from her. The President
took in the situation at a glance and
in 1 good-natur- ed way pattal the
little one on the head ana said:
"That s right little one; you would
rather have your dolly than be Pre
sident J ' don blame von so
would 1." '

The will of Hiss Ann Hants
wealthy resident of HridgeDort
Coon., dispose of 1 100,000 to
charity. She had been a school
teacher nearly half a century and
nearly all of her splendid fortune
was th result of slow accumulation
and economy. (

Th Northern and Southern
Presbyterians.

New York. Deo. 29. Th eonfer
esc of tha Presbyterian boutbera
and Northers General Assemblies
committees was report 1 at Progress
log favorably at th clos of today's
session, la th morning seanod th
doatbera men deliberated alone, as
did also the Northern men. Ia tbe
afternoon th opinions of both tidt
were brought together and th ses
tloa adjourned until Monday. Many
of th seats f pupils of tbe leading
city churches will be occupied U
morrow by vitlting clergymen.

' stateJbpon snow-cla- d bier draped
in somebre hues which are relieved
only by the dim rays of its last fad--

j ing sunbeams; while, by its side, in
all the glory of effulgent brightness,
entwined with evergreens and cir
clets of fresh beauty, is the cradle
of 1889. i In the one they see noth

ing but gloom and decay; in the
other they see all that fond antici
pation can desire. Vet we are on
willing to bury the old year in ob
livion, or to ascribe to the new any
meed of praise or ce above
that to which its predecessors are

v. - entitled. We would sot forget the
friendships formed, the pleasant
hours and the happy recollections
that date in 1888. , We cannot for
get the rich blessings Heaven sent us
that year; nor will affertion ever be
truant to the memory of dear oues
whom Fate took from us then, leav

vuuureo, w iu ivi m ureaa uno '. Vjwnmcrri, vore., K derdown for
Sacks, plain and twill red i.nd nhi.e Flan ucl. colored FJanjc! (brfVutsand!
dresses. Merino Vts snd I'ants, Cotton, Marino and Cahtn floa Jer-m-ts.

Cloaks, Coll trs, VotT, L'alo Tiirpad, Cahmre aod Kid Olores. IVb-bl- e,
Goat. Curaw an) French KM Sbo s. He-no- , Iograin and Bruesells

tkrpeM, Tatl Linen, Oil Obvb, Towi-1-, ad Tableware of all kind.
MEN, YOUTHS, EOY3 AND CHILD KEN I

We call your attention to the large atock of Clliinj, Uau, Cnp, Boots
Shoe, Drea bh:rt. I undried and unfcuodried. Merino and Wed Under
aid 0verhiru anl fJrtwte, tVtoi, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton
and Woolen Half H-s- e, NVcklie. fecarf, Cullurt, Cuffit, Collar and Sleeve
Buttons, Cloth, WV.I and K.d Ghvs, C'ard giu

Jv-Meu- , Huntin Suit,and Cai-- . and iuile LViv iog Oana and dun Impteoienu, Huhtierd ata, Legg'.nj.,C an I Sm.hs, Overalls, Trutk. Vaiitte. Hand
Umbrcl'as, Heel abd Uaud Pioiectors.

TO CAUPENTEUS l'AINTERS AND BUILDERS
We woull say e M f r Lime. Cerot, l t.ter, White tread, Licaeed Oil'

Fore.Hunuth a-- d Jack Fianrt, Narrow ami Hcer ible W'roiitt Butt. IleaX
andCro-- utSiw, llammen. Trueel. lra-inf- f Kiives Blind Hiogft.
Knob, I'Ute, I'a l Lucks. 6 rvwd:iver,NitU. Tck,8aw tt.. tVittom aiul
Top Dir Bolts, Saab CenreM, HtnJ, Crut'otand Mill ijw Fil. Chiaela.
Aogcrt and M okey Wttw b- - .

TO FA It SrEili
We would say we Smve on hand a am ill sup.dy of AcVr Brand, Ober't

Piedmont and Baugh's flua-io- t wliich we wiii tl t bw fi 'urea. '
TO MERCHANTS

We would tay we think we can supply them with miny artic'ei allow as
they can lay them down here f r cmU front my po'nt and w Invite aa eiaminatlon of tbe stock f r anything they beed and will esteem it a favor if
(bey will aid u in closing out the iwk

TO EVERYBODY
We would aain tay thtre are a large nuia'r of articles which w M,not in tbe tnura alloml. I,m m- I i.. . .l

ing ns only their departure to bewail,

n their: virtues to emulate and their

.
amine the u,c f.r anything they n ed.
all Lhauk irth .1 r,. ana ...i.i.n;..

graves to visit Thousands of hearts
wi 1 often revert in tenderness and
lore to the ld , year; for while it
mVy iavs brought grief and pain to
some,' it also taught them that Time
is but the servant of God, and He

.' doeta all things well and for the

ttock and performing our outbw a iruitei fa:tbfiilv.
V ...,t

, : best What joy or sorrow the new
year may yet bring "to humanity
none can tell; yet it should be boras
in aind that as thorns and flowers

grew npon the same stem, so do
tribulation and happiness combine

1 "ura WUIT,

II li. MABKIIAM, I
W'. E. FOSTER, Trcstkes.

Let npt the people of Durhim ana vicinity
, tnink it nece33iry to witnnoltl theirorders from the

SOUTHERN JEWELRY HOUSE

to perfect the lives of men.
On the threshold of a new year, it

may be well to discard all of oar
. hopeless regrets, as far as possible.

.w ..... v.iieauT lUTtkn IHtilU IUf
and we dftlre in advance to snecl... ... ...tl.a. i 2 1

tiling pertaining tD

JEWELRY ETC,
orders to

K.w tUotratel Cal.logui H aifi. r

j and not allow them to clog our en--

wnen ia n.9e4 of any
WATCHES, r : CLO 5K3,

Send tour

1

ergies or mar our happiness in the
future. If mistakes have been
made, their recurrence can be guard
ed againstand possibly avoided. If
we have watted time or selected op--
portoatf, it should U remembered
that there is a future of promise for
every ot;e who has the virtue to re-

pent and Che" manhood to atone. Let
your riwClo HeWj f Krer despairf
H Righl bt ypnri aimand Truth
yoir guide. Tarn your back upon
the grave of shattered idols and bu-

ried hopes; wipe the ashes of "Dead

F. D. JOHNSON ife SO
802 MAIN ST LYNCHBURG, VA.nrCall and examine our t'ok.

JONES & LYON.
y For five ccnUws will mul

adilresl.and Qualified.
.


